
5 Bed House - Detached
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2 North Close, Mickleover, Derby DE3 9JA
Price £499,950 Freehold



• Impressive Detached Property

• Sought After Cul-de-Sac Location

• Two Reception Rooms

• Fitted Kitchen

• Five Bedrooms

• En-Suite, Bathroom, & Shower Room

• Private Garden Plot

• Large Driveway

• Brick Integral Double Garage

• Viewing Essential To Avoid Disappointment

PRIVATE POSITION – IMPRESSIVE TWO STOREY HOME – A traditional detached residence set in

mature private gardens occupying one of Mickleover’s most sought after locations.

The Accommodation

Ground Floor

Entrance Hall
12'7" x 6'7" (3.84 x 2.01)

With double glazed arched entrance door with leaded finish, radiator, deep skirting boards and

architraves, high ceiling and staircase leading to the first floor.

Lounge
20'0" into bay x 11'11" (6.12 into bay x 3.64)

With inset Living Flame gas fire, deep skirting boards and

architraves, high ceiling, radiator, double glazed bay

window with aspect to the front and internal double opening

doors opening into the dining room.

Dining Room
13'2" x 13'1" (4.03 x 4.01)

With deep skirting boards and architraves, high ceiling,

radiator, double glazed window overlooking the private

rear garden and open square archway leading into the

fitted kitchen.

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor
any person employed has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales
details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers
should satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 



Fitted Kitchen
15'1" x 11'6" (4.62 x 3.53)

With one and a half bowl sink unit with chrome mixer tap,

base units with drawer and cupboard fronts, tiled splash-

backs, wall and base fitted units with matching quartz stylebacks, wall and base fitted units with matching quartz style

work surfaces, range style cooker (included in the sale) with

matching stainless steel extractor hood over and dishwasher

(Samsung American style fridge/freezer negotiable on sale).

Tiled flooring, spotlights to ceiling, concealed worktop lights,

radiator, integral door giving access to the double garage,

double glazed window to the rear and double glazed door

giving access to the private rear garden.

Bedroom One/Family Room
13'2" into bay x 12'0" (4.03 into bay x 3.66)

With cast iron display fireplace, deep skirting boards and

architraves, high ceiling, radiator, double glazed bay

window with aspect to the front and internal oak veneer

door with chrome fittings.

Bedroom Two/Study
12'0" x 10'4" (3.67 x 3.16)

With feature display cast iron fireplace, deep skirting boards

and architraves, high ceiling, radiator, double glazed

window and internal oak veneer door with chrome fittings.

Fitted Family Bathroom
9'11" x 5'4" (3.04 x 1.65)

In white with bath, fitted wash basin, low level WC, attractive

tiled splash-backs, tiled flooring, large heated towel

rail/radiator, high ceiling, double glazed obscure window

and internal oak veneer door with chrome fittings.

First Floor

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor
any person employed has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales
details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers
should satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 



Landing
With built-in storage cupboard.

Bedroom Three
14'8" x 11'6" (4.48 x 3.52)

With radiator, double glazed Dorma window with aspect to

the front and internal oak veneer door with chrome fittings.

En-Suite
7'0" x 5'9" (2.15 x 1.77)

With separate shower cubicle with shower, fitted wash basin,

low level WC, fully tiled walls, matching tiled flooring, large

heated chrome towel rail/radiator, wall mounted storage

cupboard, extractor fan, fitted mirror with light and internal

oak veneer door with chrome fittings.

Bedroom Four
15'4" x 13'5" x 9'2" (4.69 x 4.11 x 2.80)

With radiator, double glazed window with aspect to the rear

and internal oak veneer door with chrome fittings.

Bedroom Five
15'4" x 7'10" (4.69 x 2.40)

With radiator, double glazed Dorma window with aspect to

the front and internal oak veneer door with chrome fittings.

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor
any person employed has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales
details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers
should satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 



Family Shower Room
5'3" x 5'0" (1.62 x 1.53)

With separate shower cubicle with shower, fitted wash basin,

low level WC, fully tiled walls, tiled flooring, radiator, double

glazed obscure window and internal oak veneer door with

chrome fittings.

Front Garden
Being of a major asset to the sale of this particular property

is its well screened and private deep lawned fore garden,

enjoying shaped lawns and a varied selection of shrubs,

plants and trees.

Rear Garden
To the rear of the property there is a private enclosed rear

garden, laid to lawn with a large patio area providing a

pleasant sitting out and entertaining space.

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor
any person employed has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales
details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers
should satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 



Driveway
A sweeping tarmac driveway provides car standing spaces

for five/six cars.

Additional Hard Standing
This area is further car standing or turning space or hard standing for caravan/motorhome.

Double Integral Garage
19'11" x 15'4" (6.09 x 4.68)

With concrete floor, power, lighting, plumbing for automatic washing machine, up and over front door

and integral door giving access to the property.

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor
any person employed has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales
details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers
should satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 
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